
 

SEEDS AND SPORES FAMILY FARM ~ 2023 ORDER FORM 

 
Name _________________________________        Phone # ________________________________ 

Address _______________________________       Email __________________________________ 

City, Zip _______________________________              Notes/ Special Requests____________________ 
  

 

CSA SUBSCRIPTION OPTIONS: 
The 2023 CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) 

season will run 20 weeks from June 21st until Nov 1st.  

CSA shares can be delivered to a drop site in Marquette, 

to your home, or they can be picked up at the farm. 

Delivery times listed below are approximate and may be 

slightly adjusted before the season begins.  Members are 

responsible to either pay for the season in full or pre-pay 

in five week blocks throughout the CSA season.  You do 

not need a CSA membership to purchase farm market 

shares, place orders from our Farmazon online store, or 

order additional items listed on page two of this form.  

CSA members will receive an information sheet 

detailing the specifics of the season.  Please contact us if 

you want to use SNAP/EBT benefits to pay for a CSA. 

 

**PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CSA CHOICES** 
 

NEW CSA MEMBER  All new members pay this fee 

once, which includes a cookbook and access to “member 

only events.”                                                          $20 

RETURNING MEMBER                             No charge 
 

CSA DELIVERY OPTIONS  

Home delivery              Weds. 3-6pm                      $200 

Drop site pick-up          Weds. 4-7pm              No charge 

On-farm pick-up           Weds. 3-6pm         No charge 

 

“VEGGIE LOVERS”   Classic Share 
For members with 2 to 3 people in the household. 

Twenty boxes of fresh produce priced at $35 a week. 

Pre-pay every five weeks (four payments)               $175 

Pay full season now         $700 
 

“SUPER SIZE ME”   Family Size Share  
For members with 3 or more people in the household or 

who enjoy more produce.  Boxes are $40 a week. 

Pre-pay every five weeks (four payments)               $200 

Pay full season now        $800 
 

“EMPTY NESTER”  A Veggie Lovers sized box, but 

delivered every other week.  You will pick up your ten 

boxes on either even or odd weeks of the CSA program. 

Two payments          $190 

Pay full season now        $380 

 
 

“MEAT SHARE”  Receive two pounds each week 

during the 20 week CSA season.  This share includes 

ground beef and either ground pork or sausage.       $350                                                                                                        

 

“GREEN SHARE”   Add two extra bunches of greens 

(kale, chard, or collards) to your box each week.      $120 

 

“WINTER CSA SHARE”   Three more weekly boxes 

in November, after the 20 week CSA.  This is the most 

economical way to get the best of the late season.    $105          

 

“HOLIDAY SHARE”  A box of produce for 

Thanksgiving, ready on Tuesday, Nov 21st.              $35 

                                                                                              

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS: 
The Farm Market Share and Farmazon online store may 

be used instead of, or in addition to the CSA shares.  

You do not need a membership for these options. 
 

“FARM MARKET SHARE”    
Pre-pay and receive credit to spend at the Farmers’ 

Market, order from our online store Farmazon, or shop 

directly at the farm. The credit is valid for all of our farm 

products.  This share offers the flexibility to pick what 

you want over the course of the 2023 season.  We’ll 

track your purchases for you.                                  $400                                                                                                                                                        

  

“FARMAZON”  Use our online store to add available 

farm products to your CSA box or to place a customized 

order.  Orders are processed for pick up at a Marquette 

drop site or the farm on Wednesdays, or at the farm or 

Marquette Farmers Market on Saturdays.  Shop now at 

seedsandsporesfarmazon.com 

 

“VIRTUAL FARM DIRT” is our weekly e-newsletter.  

Sign up to receive it at seedsandspores.com                                                                                                                                 

 
 

 

Total due from this page                                  $______ 

Total due from back page                                $______ 

TOTAL PAYMENT:                        $______ 
All fees circled or filled in on the blanks are due with 

this form.  Please send order and payment to: 

 

Seeds and Spores Family Farm ~ 724 Greenfield Rd ~ Marquette, MI 49855 

seedsandspores@gmail.com      seedsandspores.com     seedsandsporesfarmazon.com 

(906) 458-8616 

 

mailto:seedsandspores@gmail.com


Page 2 

Name________________________ 

 

 

SPECIALTY SHARES                                                

Quantities are limited on these shares.  They are 

filled in the order reserved.   

Pickle Share  $40 per share         Quantity___ $_____        

20# pickling cucumbers with garlic & dill 

Pesto Share  $55 per share                  Qty____$_____ 

5lbs basil and ¾# garlic 

Canning Tomatoes  $40 per share    Qty____$_____ 

20# of processing tomatoes (seconds) 

Salsa Share  $18 per share                  Qty____$_____    

Hot Peppers, Bell Peppers, Cilantro, Onions, & Garlic   

*Salsa share does not include tomatoes. * 

 

STORAGE CROPS SHARES 

Storage crops do not require a down payment.  It is 

impossible for us to predict the harvestable quantity 

of storage quality crops before they are planted.  

Please indicate if you are interested in being on the 

list for these items, and we will contact you if they 

are available.  We will fill the shares in the order 

they are requested. Payment is not due until the 

shares are distributed. 

Beets- for canning or storage  

15# $45                  Qty___   

Potatoes- mixed varieties    

              20# $35                  Qty___  

Onions- a yellow storage variety   

  20# $35                  Qty___  

Winter Squash- mixed varieties   

  25# $45                  Qty___   

Carrots- a sweet storage variety 

10#       $35                  Qty___   

 

 

NATURALLY GROWN PORK and BEEF 

Our livestock is raised in a healthy and humane 

manner, and we consider our animals to be an 

integral part of our diverse farm operation.  Feed 

prices are volatile right now, and processing 

availability and costs are also changing.  We reserve 

the right to adjust prices as needed to accommodate 

our production costs.  Quantities of custom 

processing of whole, half and quarters are limited.  

Pork and beef are also available by the cut.  Orders 

for individual cuts may be placed on our Farmazon 

online store.  We also bring a selection of cuts to the 

Farmers’ Markets.  

 

 

 

 

PASTURE RAISED RED WATTLE PORK 

Our heritage breed hogs are born on the farm and 

raised outside on pasture.  They help recycle culled 

vegetables from our fields and are supplemented 

with organic grains, which are freshly ground on the 

farm and mixed with organic minerals, probiotics 

and kelp.  We offer our pasture raised pork by the 

quarter, half or whole.   Orders will be processed to 

your specifications.  Expected hanging weight is 

approximately 200 pounds per hog.  Price includes 

processing and packaging.  Smoking and sausage 

have an extra charge per pound.  Available Late Fall 

or Winter 2023    

¼ (split half) @ $5.25/#____        

½ @ $5.25/#____        

Whole @ $5.15/#____           

Pork deposit $____   

Please include a $100 deposit with your pork order. 

 

 

GRASS FED BEEF 
We raise hardy breeds that thrive on pasture.  When 

seasonally possible, the cattle rotationally graze a 

diverse diet of re-mineralized pasture.  They are 

overwintered on organic hay.  This produces an 

extra lean, nutritionally superior meat that higher in 

omega 3 fatty acids, antioxidants, and CLA 

(conjugated linoleic acid) than commercial beef.  

Our exclusively Grass Fed Beef is available by the 

whole, half or quarter (“split half”).  Orders will be 

processed to your specifications.  Expected hanging 

weight per beef is approximately 475 pounds.  Price 

includes processing and packaging.  Available Late 

Fall or Winter 2023 

¼ (split half) @ $6.25/#____        

½ @ $6.15/#____  

Whole @ $6.15/#____                                                   

Beef deposit $____ 

Please include $100 deposit on your beef order. 

 

 

 

TOTAL DUE FROM THIS PAGE           $_____  

Transfer the total due from this page onto page one.  

Please contact us if you would like to verify the 

availability of these items before sending payment. 

Seeds and Spores Family Farm ~ 724 Greenfield Rd ~ Marquette, MI 49855 

seedsandspores@gmail.com   seedsandspores.com   seedsandsporesfarmazon.com 

(906) 458-8616 

mailto:seedsandspores@gmail.com

